Every academic institution contributes to knowledge. The generated information and knowledge is to be compiled at central place and disseminated among the society for further growth. It is observed that the generated knowledge in the academic institute is not stored or captured properly It is also observed that many a times generated information or knowledge in the academic institute is not known to any one and remains as grey literature, which might be useful if proper recoding is maintained in the organization. In fact academic environment is treasure of knowledge but it is not organized properly and hence utility is also lacking and cause for the repetitions of the activity. This project is undertaken under Board of University and Colleges, University of Pune for finding importance of KM of past knowledge of an institute. Also study on data capture, data analysis, data categorization, data mining, data mapping, knowledge mapping, concept mapping, indexing, linking and repackaging of knowledge, tools, techniques, strategies and copyright issues in sharing this knowledge through knowledge base.
INTRODUCTION
Knowledge management (KM) is a new immerging field in the academic environment. Many upcoming conferences and seminars at national and International level are on Knowledge Management. Many International Universities are actively participating in KM related activities and doing research. It is now becoming popular in Education field due to need to disclose the intellectual power available in institution for sharing experiences. It has great potential and should have equal and even greater significance for education sector. Knowledge builds on knowledge and past events helps in generating new knowledge.
The main source of generation of knowledge is human efforts which are developed through conducting good educational activities, research activities and generating innovative concepts in the area of interest. All knowledge generating organizations like industries, R and D centers, and higher education academics from colleges to universities are in search of new concepts in their subject of interest and also contribute to knowledge through various means.
They are considered as "Knowledge Houses" where knowledge flows from teachers to students and new knowledge is created. The information generated is covered in different forms and It is present need of an organization to transform and recreate themselves by destroying the existing knowledge system and by inventing new ways of thinking and doing. The knowledge has to built on its own, frequently enquiries, intensive and laborious interaction among the staff, students and group of the institute rather acquiring knowledge from outside. The institutes going to involve in to cope dynamically with the changing environment needs to create information and knowledge efficiently. The staff and students should be active in innovation. Each individual in the institute must have responsibility to create new knowledge and transfer it into organizational knowledge.
Author observed that there are very few rare educational institutes in India we found who capture their students and teachers tacit knowledge too and preserve to give access to society to build new knowledge. These educational institutes conduct various activities and strategies for staff and students to inculcate research culture and create new knowledge(discussed in detail in this report).
Most of them are published as article, project reports or theses form and preserved. But apart from this explicit recorded knowledge many times tacit knowledge of people (hidden in the mind) is not recorded properly. In IT industry various strategies are applied to capture tacit knowledge of experts and they keep record. If not done and if expert leaves the job for better opportunity in between that industry suffers. Similarly selected tacit knowledge capturing activities must be recorded in educational institutes. They are no doubt will be used for submitting reports asked by various funding and grading agencies, universities, industries, foreign collaborations. Also to strengthen the alumni association also this Knowledge management practice will be very powerful.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
The main objectives of this research project are  To create knowledge base of captured tacit and explicit knowledge of staff and students/ Institute  To study the application of ICT and web technology for creating knowledge base  To share resources or knowledge of an Institute  To preserve knowledge of an Institute  To study the current situation and/or problems of knowledge management practices and strategies used in the selected NAAC "A" Grade academic institutes in Pune.
 To identify and analyze the development of knowledge management processes, strategies used including critical success factors of knowledge management.  To organize and manage tacit as well as explicit knowledge of the organization  To find out biggest hurdles in implementing KM in educational institutes.  This article provide guidelines for educational institutes regarding collecting, capturing, analyzing, classifying, indexing, repackaging and sharing the explicit and tacit knowledge recorded and captured through various activities conducted in institutes for staff and students using technology.
REVIEW OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT IN THE SUBJECT
International Status Knowledge management education sector is being spoken since 2000. Later few researchers like Nanoka, Takeuchi, Sveibi, Polanyi, etc developed different tools, methods, models and theories in this area. Some universities in United States have started pioneer introduction to KM since 2000. KM is seen there as a set of activities that help improvement of information and knowledge exchange in the decision making process. Rowley (2000) mentioned that the educational sector has always been recognized as the focal point for various knowledge processes, namely, knowledge creation, dissemination and learning. We believe that effective knowledge management is of vital importance for: increasing the quality and efficiency of education and research, for retaining the best professors and researchers, for developing new curricula, for improving cost efficiency and for exceeding the limits of time and space allowing for the fulfillment of student expectations anywhere and at anytime.The goal of Institutes like Institute of the Study of K M in Education, ISKME, California were to help education institutions to enlarge their capacity of gathering and sharing information and knowledge, to implement that on troubleshooting, and to support research and continual improvement of their work (Petrides, 2003) V. P. M's polytechnic is a well renowned self-financed polytechnic in educational sector in Maharashtra. This institute works with the mission of "Imparting creative learning through innovative methodologies to expose the talents" since from its inception (1983). The knowledge workers (seekers) and knowledge seekers had together developed a good KM system. The perception of Knowledge Management among academic staff is that their work involves managing knowledge.
So they are the managers of their own knowledge and hence are already involved at some level in KM. The different recipes are to be used to transform ignorance into knowledge. Faculty uses all technology and tools to transfer the knowledge to students. Environment developed in the institute not only helps in knowledge transaction but also provides all opportunities to manage and develop knowledge to each individual. 
What is Knowledge Management (KM)?
KM is an old process initiated since 50s in the form of quantitative management and EDP which later extended to conglomeration (60s), portfolio management and strategic planning with automation (70s), TQM (80s), information system, intranets and extranets (90s) and recently since 2000 onwards KM is popularly used. (Gupta)KM is a process of transforming information and intellectual assets in to value. Knowledge is made available to take action when user needs it. Knowledge is considered as key to generate breakthrough ideas. The real focus of knowledge management is on "doing the right thing" instead of "doing things right". It provides a framework within which the organization views, processes as knowledge processes and all business processes, which involves creation, dissemination and application of knowledge towards organizational sustenance and survival.
According to B. Gates (2000), "the knowledge management-is a very clever term to describe a very simple subject. You manage data, documents and the attempts of the employees.
Your goal is to enrich the common work possibilities, including the exchange of thoughts, the usage of successful ideas and the coordination of actions towards the common goal. The management of knowledge must guarantee that the required knowledge will reach certain people at certain time, so that people can take certain actions."
Ramanujan and Kesh (2004) described KM as "an organization's ability to gather, organize, share and analyze the knowledge of individuals and groups across the institution in ways that directly impact performance". It is a process through which organizations generate value based on their intellectual capital. Duffy, J.(2000) mentioned KM as a discipline of enabling individuals in an organization to collectively acquire, share and leverage knowledge to achieve business objectives. It is formal process that engages an organization's people, processes and technology in a solution that captures knowledge and delivers it to the right people at the right time. KM for the organization consists of its ability to acquire knowledge from its own experience and sources and from experiences of others and to judiciously apply that knowledge in fulfilling the mission of the organization.
Why Knowledge Management?
Knowledge Management can transform organizational new levels of effectiveness, efficiency, and scope of operation, using advanced technology, data and information are made available to users for effective productivity. Knowledge Management is continually discovering organizational tacit knowledge. It is also useful for building knowledge, for problem solving and decision making purpose.KM is applied today across the world, in all industry sectors, public and private organizations and humanitarian institutions and international charities. KM, as a discipline, must result in better achieving, or even exceeding objectives. The purpose of knowledge management must not be to just become more knowledgeable, but to be able to create, consolidate, transfer and apply knowledge with the purpose for better achieving objectives. Most individuals, team and organizations today continually 'reinventing the wheel' which is very costly and inefficient activity, whereas a more systematic reuse of knowledge will show substantial cost benefits immediately. Effective knowledge management, using more collective and systematic processes, will also reduce our tendency to 'repeat the same mistake'. Internationalization of higher education, lifelong learning, and paradigm shift from teaching to learning, new technologies and globalization are the key factors in developing knowledge management. KM manages huge data systematically and therefore it will be a powerful tool to enhance productivity and reduce cost in the collection of a huge volume of data. It is very difficult to record tacit knowledge created by institutional staff. Many a times staff leaves the Institute and his knowledge goes along with him. If KM practice is being operated in an institute as a continuous activity then only the generated knowledge could be captured and recorded as well preserved for future use. Similarly inspecting officers while visiting and assessing the gradation of the institution's educational development and contribution reviews all tacit and explicit knowledge of past years, and in such practices KM plays a vital role.
Knowledge is the key for decision making and strategy creation. Knowledge should transfer into an action but unfortunately it does not happen always. In order to sustain in competitive world all educational institutes should implement effective tools for knowledge management. Barbara Friehs (2000) mentioned following assignments for effective KM.
 Mobilize the hidden implicit/tacit knowledge  Integrate knowledge from organization and make it accessible to all  Identify the missing knowledge  Create new knowledge  Make knowledge more accessible and usable  Create knowledge sharing culture to experiment and learn  Evaluate and reflect learning processes  Codify new knowledge.
KM helps educational institutes to improve their capacity of gathering and sharing information and knowledge and apply these to problem solving and support the research and continual improvement of their work. KM of the educational system must reflect and comprise information at all levels starting from management level to student level in order to improve professional knowledge of employees, to achieve quality of lecturers and students. In all countries the government releases many funds for such activities.
KM gives most effective way to transfer efficient methods, models, ideas, practice is creating network as field of interaction that will provide circulation of them, as well as underpin innovation and development. For underdeveloped countries exchange of material resource can be useful. Faculties can mutually invest into resources they share. The exchange of information and knowledge in network like mutual newsletters, meetings, conferences, seminars and symposiums can serve as an instrument for knowledge and idea transfer and good practice. Education systems are becoming market oriented from its basic democratic and decentralize system. Universities and academic institutes are considered to be responsible for students' achievements in a democratic, contemporary and flexible educational system. In return they get certain compensation for their effort and responsibility. So student's knowledge, skills, talents should be preserved in the knowledge base. It helps them to create new knowledge and gives platform to newly enrolled students.
In educational institute's researchers, faculty experts, students contribute regularly to knowledge base by generating new concepts. Internationalization of higher education needs to share the organizational contribution/knowledge. Therefore Knowledge management provides techniques for capturing tacit knowledge hidden in experts/individual mind and practices and records it for future use. At the time of gradation of the institution's educational performance all tacit and explicit knowledge of past years can make available at one place with searching facility. KM can transform organizational new levels of effectiveness, efficiency, and scope of operation, using advanced technology, data and information made available to users for effective productivity. KM is continually discovering organizational tacit knowledge. It is also useful for building knowledge, for problem solving and decision making purpose. Quality and Service improvement is also achieved. Information, domain experts from library and technology, collaborations with departments, team of staff, and concepts of data mapping are basic factors required for development of effective databases, knowledge bases as well as repositories, portals, gateways, websites etc. Leading factor for development of KM and KS is library and information centre and librarians and information experts who can handle and categories the implicit or tacit knowledge generating in an organization and record it properly using standard methods.
Knowledge Sharing and Open Access Moment
Various skills are also required like data capture, data analysis, data categorization, data mining, data mapping, knowledge mapping, concept mapping, indexing, linking and repackaging are only reared by library professionals hence every academic organization shoulder this task to library professionals for effective use of tacit knowledge. But proper support from management, administration, technical advisors, computer experts, software developers should coordinate with library professionals in this activity. Further, motivation factor is also to be considered by the management. Various practices and trends are also useful for knowledge management purpose like generation of IR, data repositories, digital repositories, web tools (RSS Feed, Blog, Twitter, Facebook, social networds, moodle, Drupal, Blackboard, etc), development of portals, knowledge gateways, links to search engines and web/Internet based information resources, user groups, subject groups, expert groups, grey literature. An organization can develop its own portal or webpage giving links to internally developed databases and links to different institutional repositories. positories in the institute are many but prominent benefits are better return on investment, better bibliographic control of tacit knowledge, better dissemination of organizational goals and practices, for providing value added services, sharing valuable knowledge among different types of users and develop collaborative practices, avoid reinventing the wheel, solving problems using the literature, generation of new knowledge and concept and centralization of data.
A successful knowledge management implementation in an educational institute is a bigger challenge when compared with commercial outfits.
Collaboration of Educational Institutes, Industrial Organizations and Government in Knowledge Sharing
To share knowledge means to learn, understand, extend and repeat the information, the ideas, the views and the resources with each other, connected with, on a specific ground. Due to globalization and use of ICT the whole world has become one village and communication has become fast. Globalization demands that our society needs to move faster, work smarter and take more risks than at any time in our history. Earlier due to communication gap in research area duplication of research occurred. But now with open access moment everyone is sharing his knowledge with others through internet media and so it is obviously good for research development. Universities, publishers, libraries and individual researchers started sharing knowledge in the form for consortia, associations, groups with all. The changing research culture playing important role in knowledge sharing as day by day knowledge is adding new dimensions from the corners of the world in every field.
Collaboration between Universities, Industrial organizations and Government can play an important role in the field of knowledge sharing. Knowledge becomes meaningful when it is utilized on practical ground.
The researchers invent it and the industrial firms' puts it in practice. Concept of collaboration for research work is not new. The relationship between Industries and Universities seems to be blossoming in many forms all over the world. Many countries like U.K., Germany, US, France, Japan, Canada, Brazil, South Africa are involved in this kind of collaboration on International level too. In India, attempts are made and efforts are increasing in this direction.
Collaboration is needed to pull out the knowledge from thesis to in practice. Knowledge which is generated in research works at university level lies in thesis unused in libraries. In Universities research work goes on and on haphazardly without any specific direction and coordination. Collaboration with industries gives specific direction to research speedily and takes forward the knowledge to avoid reinventing and repetition of research work. It helps to grow knowledge faster which is very much essential for knowledge society. It flow fresh and pure knowledge directly from universities for industries and finally reduces the time for research at the industrial level.
According to Parekh (2009) collaboration helps in Sharing valuable knowledge, avoiding reinventing the wheel, reducing redundant work and cost for invention, Creating knowledge with the help of experts and experienced persons, giving a right direction to the enthusiastic intelligent students, making them experts of future, solving problems aroused at primary level which will save time, money and man power. It gives idea of which kind of change industrial firms wanted? Which kind of problems they are facing and to solve it, which kind of research works they are expecting from the university will be cleared well in advance. Maximum production with the lowest cost is the main aim of all enterprises if they were raw materials, or machinery and technology or management deals. By collaborations, the firms will inform university and university will frame the research work as per the needs to fulfill the aim.
Role of university library is much more important in this kind of collaboration. University librarian is knowledge manager and act as link between various departments and industrial firms. Universities are making it compulsory to deposit one copy of all research work, papers, thesis, project reports, etc in the university library to maintain, preserve and share. Knowledge managers from enterprises or industries can access the available material in the library and inform the concern departments, faculties and research students. This way research work starts its journey.
After compilation of work, a copy of work will be given to the librarian. He then circulates that work to the party to apply the knowledge. For any help again researchers again contact to knowledge managers for further information and this cycle continues. Knowledge is generated, shared, used and again reused. In this whole work of knowledge life cycle library is an axis.
Colleges are abiding to send all information about research and other activities to the University. University conducts many activities to make staff and students participate in various activities to create new knowledge. It is necessary to maintain separate databases of tacit and explicit knowledge of students and staff year wise to colleges to report to University or any funding agency.
Efforts made by Government, UGC and RUSA in Developing KM In relation to knowledge management and resource sharing Government of India has taken initiative in all departments. All Government organizations, ministries are providing maximum information on their website. That is beneficial to all citizens. Government is promoting use of technology in terms of funds and trainings too. Now affordable tablet PCs are boon to all school going children in India.
At International level India has started collaborative efforts in education like exchange (staff, students) programs, fellowships, scholarships, etc with major countries like USA, UK, and other exchange programs. UGC is calling research projects from the researchers to motivate them and making them available on their website too. Provides funding for conferences, seminars, etc which is for nothing but knowledge management and sharing activity. UGC CEC has a vast repository of 17000 educational video programs and nearly 1000 such programs are being added to this collection every year. Programs are telecasted through Vyas Higher Education Channel.
In the first phase of XIth plan UGC proposed to cover 200 Universities and 5000 colleges across the country for achieving the desired objectives by using Broadband, Wireless, DSL, Leased line/TDM/FTDMA VSAT/SCPC/DAMA/Radio Frequency link for establishing connectivity depending upon the geographical location for accessing global resources including multimedia based educational content though networking of colleges and universities and for providing platform for collaboration among teachers and students using communication networks and better access to e-contents, digitization of Indian Intellectual content (thesis/dissertations), union catalogues of books, serials, secondary serial, current holdings etc and other non-book materials for universities and colleges, providing audio/video conferencing systems at universities.
Through eprashala of inflibnet project http://epgp.inflibnet.ac.in/about.php MHRD, under its National Mission on Education through ICT (NME-ICT) has assigned work to the UGC for development of e-content in 77 subjects at postgraduate level. UGC gives funds about 7lakh per subject to the project investigator to create the content and its quality is the key component of education system. High quality, curriculum-based, interactive content in different subjects across all disciplines of social sciences, arts, fine arts & humanities, natural & mathematical sciences, linguistics and languages is being developed under this initiative named e-PG Pathshala. This is very good initiative undertaken by the MHRD and UGC to capture tacit knowledge of teachers in their subject and convert it in digital form (explicit) and made available to all students in India.
In 12 th comprehensive plan of Rashtriya Uchchatar Abhiyan for the development of state higher education system for ensuring access, equity and quality. Among the many objectives of RUSA following are very much related to knowledge management and sharing. The criteria for sanctioning the various grants they asked to share the information of their institutes related to students and teachers, their research work, collaborative work, etc. Component 11 of RUSA is faculty improvement. States will be given funds to develop faculty, improve academic and pedagogical skills of teachers, and develop innovative strategies to enhance quality of teaching, research and innovation by teachers. States may select any of the existing training institution or even a university or Academic Staff College for this purpose Under Component 16 Funds will be provided to create and maintain strong data systems at the State level for surveys and analysis that could provide information to the national MIS. The RUSA MIS and All India Survey on Higher Education (AISHE) will be integrated. Hence all the participating institutions/states will be mandated to participate in the AISHE and provide detailed information so that the data on State Universities and Colleges can be consolidated. Under this scheme up to 2crore Rupees sanctioned for each state to centrally designed information system to cover all participating bodies and institutions. To provide a common tool to generate standardized information that would help in monitoring progress of reforms, utilization of resources etc.
Aswath and Gupta (2009) mentioned that universities are faced with a challenge to create and disseminate knowledge to society. They need to share information and knowledge among the academic community within and outside the institution.
KM has become a key issue in the universities due to changes in knowledge culture. They are not isolated entities but engage in teaching, research and community services. Therefore, knowledge created in university through research and teaching should be relevant to the society, and promoting knowledge as a major factor of business of the university and higher education institutions. Many Universities like University of Pune already started giving maximum information through their website, websites. (Syllabus, notifications, student's portals, question papers, previous circulars, GR, guidelines, departmental information, etc). Libraries are started developing portal for sharing online available research material to their users. Similarly for the tacit knowledge sharing and collective efforts has to be made at each and every educational institute which is nothing but output to our research community and finally to the nation. The scope of knowledge sharing should not be limited to organization but should be share among users, competitors, society and entire environment so that reinventing the wheels or duplication of efforts can be avoided and help in achieving better financial results. In today's open access system every researcher and user are getting information at their finger tips. For the development of country all western countries has already taken initiative to share the knowledge online which helps in avoiding repetitive work and better products are coming out. Open Access initiative is boon to researchers and if at every organizational level the better management, use and sharing of available resources/knowledge both explicit and tacit occur it leads to overall development of educational system and nation at fast speed. Knowledge plays a crucial role in the progression of institutions. The process ofknowledge sharing plays a significant role in determining the outcomes of knowledge management in institution. Universities and colleges are the core producers of new science. So at every organizational level such attempt has to be made for the benefit of working team and society.To maintain institutional tacit and explicit knowledge use of ICT, web technology along with digitization technology will help to search and give access to it. Each and every student and staff should be participating in this activity. It is not sole activity of any single person but it is collaborative activity.
Key Factors in
Time to time audit of this knowledge is needed by the concerned experts. KM in educational institute will surely help in various report generation, strengthening alumni association, improving employability of students, to improve quality of staff and students performance, decision making and problem solving, generating funding and industry academia collaboration. 
